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EDITORIAL

THE .... 011 OUR PU'l"URE ARE NOW .. NG PLANTIID

A. mecIevaI pf*lspheI once saK1 that r he
knew fa' cert3fl the wortd was to end
ranorrow, he woUd be ue to take tine
to plant an apple tree In his ~ today.
The recenr everts in the 'NOi1d financial
captaIs have seemed a bit like prior nodce
d sort'le!t1i1g caradysmic, but Ike the
phiosopher. woe can sdI find some reasons
for hope In the face r:i an uncertain
fuIlJre. The good /1eINS for our indusby Is
ItIat four ~ efforts on the part rI
vanous organIzafJons ~ to have
Ic:J'lgiem ~ efeas on bat1 the gear
and rnactft tool busi1esses.

Fi"St the 0Clcber A.GMA. Gear Expo
'88 and Fal TedYlical Cor reer ICe held .,
Olchlad gar very posiive reviews from
nearty everyone "Not as ~ as we'd
like l: Ie be, bU: trueh better rhan we
thcx.qlt . I'detlllIl8y be back In two

at Gear Expo '88. yearsl" That seems to be the over-all ceo-
sensus cJ the exhbitors and the 1200 attendees fran 15 foretg1 COII1IJ'Ies.

The number and quality rI the exhl:>itors was a pleasant surprise to many. We SJtN more suppliers
with more machines than andcipated. Certainly the eatty commIrment by Hagen Harman d £liS
Hatler to exhibit a large operating grinder and major machine 1001emtItions by National Broach and
Mitsl.bishi, helped to anchor the more than 100 booths cJ smaller madlIne tools. test equipment cut-
ting tools. sdtware, aher poducts and services.

The atmosphere cI the show and the setting cJ Cincinnati was espedaIy conducive to a successfu/
lJI"lt1ertakin. As a firstiime ~ we .......ere pleased 10 knoIN that every one rI the attendees dtler
knev1I us personally or at least had heard cI GEAR TECHNOLOGY. A. big plus in the rrinds cI many
exttiors was the I<r'lO'Medge that virtually everyone they talked to was a potential customer. l"hefe
was a reefing that the people who aamded had come to do business.

The facilities were excetIer It and convenient 10 the 1'1oa!Is. The ely cI Ci1cimati was beautfuJ.
espedaIy at this arne cJ the year, and the nice 'Neather made It a pIeasLe The irtoonaI CJJaIly cI
the city and the conUnuous programs somewhat precluded lavish ertertanfng by some exhl>llDrs.
"1eveIing the playing field" for everyone and fostering a spirit rI pleasant comeraderie. TectYloIogy.
productivity, products, services, personal refationshipS and corrvnibnenl:s were the driving forte in
Cincinnati.

The technical conference was every bit as good as the show. The quality cI the papers was the
best I've seen in years. You will be seeing some of these articles in the coming issues.

All around, , think everyone has deemed Cincinnati a huge success for what was really a ftrsr-ume
effoIt. Those ct you who missed Cincinnati, either as an attendee or an exhlbitor, missed something
special and should not make the same mistake Ifl 1989. The next Expo in '989 f:l'OO'IiSeS to be even
more exciting than this one, and an even larger tum-out should be ~.

Shortly after Clncimati. 9vtE held its successful Gear Processing and ManLtacruring Clinic in DeUot.
Some 130 people heard 25 papers on gear related Sl.bjects. T'NO especialy popt.Ilar features cllhs
year's conference were the panel dscussions at the end rIeach day and the open forum on the last:
evening cJ the cOIlfeer ICe. These gatherings gave the atrlence an CJRX)f'tUnly 10 share COf"ICemS and
QuesOOns and talk one-on-one with the presenterS, and rhey are a welcome addition to the $ME
progam.
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Separately, these two show/conferences are Important to the Indusoy. stimulating I:xXh sales and the
exchange cI ideas; however. I think a JOInt effort on the part rI AGMA and SME has an even more
powerful appeal Rather than have to support and promote two separate events, they cOlJd combine
their individual organizational perspectiVes, stren¢ts and resources to produce an educational event
and gear expo cI map IflterTlabOr'IaI IITlpOftance A cont>ined effort could also relieve pcXenC:iaI ex-
hIbiUlrs and attendees wi[h limited budgets cI the dmicult decision cI choosing YJhich event to Sl.p'
pat. .Joint efI'oos could also, perhaps, produCe smaI technical seminars. conferences and presentaUOnS
several DmeS a year " diIferer It locations to make educational opportunIbes more accessable to an
even geater nUf1iJer eX people III the industry.

A third IrJl)OItant seed being planted now wiD directly affect the research and development s;de cI
the industry ASME/Gear Research InSOMe held two meeongs in Decermer a last year to discuss
"The ReshapIng a US. Gear Research." These meetings addressed ways to ItTpOve the shaling a
gear research among U.S. compan1e5 without destroying any competitive advantage to the company
devetoping the research Also on the agenda was a discussion a vanous ways to \NOI1c rncJI"e closely
with tnVerSIy engneenng departments to make the most cI our applied engneeIn IQ expertISe

Last btA every bit as exciting. IS the Defense Logsocs Agency's plans to set "" a Gear Mant.lactl..l'
ng Research Center whose ptXpOSe IS to al conduct and manage gear /TliII'llJactur research 'INIth
the goal a ~ aerospace quality IAG'M Class 12 and hqlerJ gears: bI transfer this
technology to gear manufacturers as wen as producers cI equipment for gear mantJactl.n1Q: and c)
ntegate the center with an engineering curOCulum cI a unIVersIty to train and educate students

So what difference do all these programs make to you? They're not gang to ~ a severe
recession, and runnng yuur business In a tough economc enwonment takes all your tme and
resources Why should you even care about much less support enrerpnses like these?

Few quesoons, bur ones that reftect shOO term thinking IrnJ:roVII19 the quality a shoYIs and c0n-
ferences and a our researdl efforts pays Ior1giErm dividends It won't a course, solve am!f"lt
ec:onomc problems, and we won't see rest.its on next quarter's bottom line-or even next year's 8t.(
these lands a prqects are like plannng trees. Carefully nurtured and cared for, they wi gr:MI. prosper
and provide us with the materials and substance we need to fuel our gO\M:h and development n
the future.
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CALL FO.R' PAPERS-DEADLINE ,EXT,ENSION
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON GEARrNG
Znengzhou. China

Next year. Nov. 5-10, 1988 there will bea three-day
conference which will include discussions entheory of
tooth form, gear strength and durability, gear materials
and heat treatment dynamics of gear systems, vibratlOn
and noise anaylsis. lubrication, non·cyJindrical and non- I

,involute gears. power transmissions and standards. The
deadline for abstracts [no moreman 400 words)1 of
papers has been extended to May 1,'988.

For further information, contact .Inter-Gear '88
Secretariat Zhengzhou Research Institute of

I Mechanical Engineering, Zhongyuan Rd.. Zhengzhou

I

Henan, (hina. Tel: 47102, (able: 300{), Telex 46033
HSTE( CN
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